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NEWS AND VI EWS FOR MEMBERS OF THE SEDONA CAR CLUB

D UN CAN D OUBLE TAKE!!

Ca r Show W in ne r s

Be st of Sh ow Tw o Ye a r s Ru n n in g

Best of Show—Bob & Am y Duncan,
Sedona, 1941 Ford Wagon(Woody)
Also won his class. Pict ured at left .

President ’s Choice—Russ Furst now,
Flagst aff, 1911 Model T. Also won
his class. ( pict ure on page 4)

People’s Choice—Chuck Arm st rong,
1965 Ford GT40. Also won his
class.
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Thanks to Ed Pittman and his
hard working crew, we had a
very successful Car Show last
month, with
67 entries.
The October White Mountain Tour is scheduled for October 7-9 and promises to be a fun
event. Be sure and put Wednesday, November 16th on your calendar. That's the date for
another Great Poker Rally. Details in the November Tire Tracks.
Al Moss

President’s Vehicle
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CLUB CLIPS
Club Calendar
October
7-9
White Mountain Tour

TO:
Oct ober
10/6 Greg Zucco
10/6 Jeanie Uhlir

November
16
Great Poker Rally
December
3
Cottonwood Christmas Parade
14
Annual SCC Christmas Party

If you want to know where to find a car show
in Arizona, go to the website:
cruisinarizona.com

10/19 Ralph Blankenship
10/21 Egon Hagemann
10/21 Mercedes Mangarpan
10/28 Geoffrey Rot h

T i re T r ac k s

Congratulations !
On Your Anniversary!
Tir e Tr acks is published 11
t imes a year by t he Sedona Car
Club and cont ains inf or mat ion
on event s and act ivit ies of int er est t o member s. I t is compiled and edit ed by Gr eg Zucco.
Dist r ibut ion by Gene Mai. All
submissions ar e due by t he
22nd of each mont h. Send t o:
50 Ranch Rd.
Sedona, AZ 86336
OR email t o:
sedonakid@commspeed.net

10/9 Scott & Mercedes Mangarpan
10/14 Sam & Rose Pietrofitta
10/18 Gene Mai & Patti List
10/20 Herb & Rica Soltero
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SEPTEMBER MEETING MINUTES

Don’t Forget!!
The meeting was called to order by 1st
Vice President Ed Pittman (Al was out of
town). Ed stated "Just like the last meeting I ran, the Program bailed
out...jinxed again..."
Guests: Ron Perry, a Sedona resident.
He and his wife, Dolly, are interested in
joining. They have a Continental Mark V.
Dave Blauert, a forty-five year Sedona
resident, JOINED! We're anxious to see
his '32 Chrysler Coupe (only 256 made).
Dave will enter the car in our show.
Bill Heft, a relatively new member, is with
us and searching for a car... And
Maureen Fawcett, a former member,
joined us and spoke of wonderful times
past.
Ed asked if anybody has a burning desire
to put on Tours next year, PLEASE LET
US KNOW. Car Show: still need cars!!!
Work assignments were read. Remember: Free coffee'n bagels for workers.
And good for Ms. Christie who has two
cars in the show.
New Business: Cottonwood Christmas
Parade. Members agreed to do it again
this year. Reminders of the NAU Dinner
on Sept. 12 and the White Mountain
Tour (Oct. 7-9) are full.
Congratulations to Harry Christie for winning the 50/50 Raffle.
Respectfully submitted,
Sharon Blankenship, Secretary

TO W ELCOM E OUR
N EW M EM BERS
Robert (Bob) & Jean Jorgensen, Sedona
1934 Ford 5-window coupe (350 Chevy engine)
David & Linda Blauert, Sedona
1932 Chrysler Coupe
Ronald & Dolly Perry, Sedona
1979 Lincoln Continental Mark V
Bob Young, Sedona
1967 Ford Mustang Fastback (modified)
This year Basha’s will once again donate to the club 1% of the
amount car club
members spend in
their stores. Last
year the club received almost
$100 dollars just
for shopping!!!
When you shop,
tell the Basha’s
cashier to link
your card to the
Sedona Car Club.
In case you need
our number to do
this, it is 23484 just for your information.

REFRESH M EN TS
Tha nk s t o Gr e g, Jill & t he M a n ga r pa n’s for Se pt e m be r r e fr e shm e nt s. W e look for w a r d t o
t he Cla r k ’s, t he Tulle y’s a nd Bill
H a r r ison pr oviding t he m in Oct obe r .
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More Car Show Photos...
Left—Russ Furstow and
Model T.
Center—Lon Walters’ Red
Buick and Lon offering Al
Moss half a bagel in exchange
for a Trophy.
Bottom—Oh, by the way it
was an air show too!!
The girls charge an unsuspecting spectator $5 to use
Lombardi’s RV bathroom.
Then she was refused admittance.
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The Bulletin Board
Mystery Photo

Guess who donned Laurence of Arabia garb in pursuit of
unimaginable riches. Bring your guess to the meeting and win big!!

From the Editor’s Desk
Having just returned from Hawaii, I thought I would share the
state motto with all:
Haka Tiki Mou Sha' ami Leeki Toru
(Deat h To Mainland Scum, Leave Your Money)

On A Trashier Note
Tire Tracks has it from a reputable
source (Bill Harrison) that there are two
litter picker uppers missing. If anyone
knows their whereabouts please let him
know or bring to meeting.

Best wishes go out to
Herb Levinson as he recovers from
recent surgery.
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CAR CLUB CLINIC

HOW OLD ARE THOSE
TIRES ANYWAY?

The clock is ticking as soon as a tire pops out of its vulcanizing mold. But this clock ticks irregularly indeed.

Collector cars typically spend a lot of their lives under
dust covers. Thus, their maintenance schedules are invariably dictated by time, not mileage. In fact, this has At least in part for technical reasons (and I suspect berelevance as well for everyday cars that I see only mod- cause of our litigious culture), DaimlerChrysler and
Ford have recently issued recommendations of replacing
erate use.
tires at
Over time, lubricants degrade through inevitable oxida- six-year intervals regardless of remaining tread. Similar
tion and as their additive packages lose potency through thinking prevails in Germany where, understandably,
traveling flat-out is not unknown and some of its Autoevaporation. So it's important to check the calendar as
bahnen still have no speed limits. In the U.K., a 10- year
well as your car's odometer.
recommendation is typical.
But what of tires? In the old days, tire aging wasn't a
problem. They needed replacement long before this ever Last, and to me the most important, is the matter of usage. I’m confident of my Morgan’s 10-year old---and
became an issue.
still well threaded---Dunlops in its current role of SunBut not so today. Even if not being worn away, tires also
day ice-cream car. But I’d certainly fit new tires before I
degrade through inherent oxidation, loss of oils in their
took the car on another 1000 mile tour of Arizona or,
compounds and damage from sunlight, ozone and acid
even more challenging, to one of our Morgan Plus Four
rain.
Club autocrosses.
How long are tires safe?
I checked with specialists in the auto industry as well as
tire makers and suppliers, including the extremely
knowledgeable and straightforward people at The Tire
Rack. Here's what I learned:

submitted by Al Moss,, reprinted from Road &Track
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PROGRAMS
There's also the age of a tire at the time of fitment. Had
it already been sitting in a warehouse for a year? Or was
it the product of 'just-in-time" manufacturing?
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Ed Horvat

284-7440

Because tire aging depends on so many things, tire makers themselves tend to set no definitive life span on their
products. A worst case might be a car sitting in the hot
sun in an area known to receive occasional acid rain
caused by a coal-fired power plant. At the other extreme
is that garaged collector car under its dust cover or a
spare tire residing placidly in the trunk.

PRODUCTION
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Classifieds
1972 MGB Convertible. 32,000 miles.
Wire wheels. Extra hard top. $5000
obo. Dennis Stoffer. 928-821-0418

1979 Datsun 280ZX , PW, PS, PB, A\C, NEW
AM\FM\CD, NEW BRAKES\TIRES, NO RUST,
AUTOMATIC. EXCELLENT MECHANICALLY. 2.6L STRAIGHT SIX. 97K.
GREAT DRIVER
GREG ZUCCO 204-5854 $2900

Hey! Want t he newslet t er elect ronically
in PDF version? Just em ail t he edit or at
sedonakid@com m speed.net and t ell him
you want t o save cost and get via em ail.

T i r e T r acks
S e d ona Re gi on A A CA
P. O . b ox 7 4 8
S e d ona , A Z 8 6 3 3 9
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Hear Ye!
Hear Ye!
The next meeting
of the Sedona Car
Club will be on
Tuesday, October
11th,
2005, at
7:00 PM, at the
Adult Community
Center of Sedona,
2645
Melody
Lane.

